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By C. M. McAlister
T. B. Johnson of LaGrande,

Oregon, wan on the North Port-
land market this week with a car-
load of hogs, which topped the
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market, Mr. Johnson Is a pioneer
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one of the thousand and one-exot- ic

touches that go to make the
Al G. Barnes Big Four Ring Wild
Animal Circus the colorful and
"different" show It Is everywhere
acknowledged to be.
H This unit ot Burmese rapid tran
sit rolling stock- - Is part of the
p'agea'ntry In "Alice In Jungle-(a,nd,- "

the fairyland fantasy .that
opens the big program. Although
1080 people and 1200 wild anl-hia-

take part, including TUsko,
the largest elephant in the world,
a foot taler than Jumbo, each hab
a role to enact, and this you will
notice, when the Al Q. Barnes cir
cus comes to oalem Saturday,

(May 6th for the script of the

1922 by Int'u. Feature Service, Inc

1 Copyright 1920 by H. C. Fisher Trade mark Keg. O. S. Pat. Office.

show, with big "sides" for the
principals, Is .as long as that ol
any big musical allow. One hun-
dred ballet and chorus girls add
to the beauty of the 1922 pro-
duction. !

The circus comes to you this
season under a rar greater spread
of canvas than ever before, with
its famous parade nearly doubled
In length, with more open cages
and dens of wild beasts in line
than have all other shows com-

bined and with scores of new
thrillers and appealing novelties.

Ian ARTCRArTPicmfct is

hog raiser and shipper, being one
of the few hog men In Oregon
who stays In the game year in
and year out. Ha had the follow-

ing to say about the bog game:
"I have been raising hogs for a

period Of twenty years. During
this twenty year period the qual-

ity of hogs in Oregon has taken
great 'strides due largely to the
use of pure blood grades, and have
a better finished product, which
brings me better price. It costs
a little more to start with pure
bloods, but this extra Initial cost
is returned many times over

operations.
"I might mention, with no de-

sire to boast, that my hogs have
"

also made a pretty showing in the
Pacific International Show. I won

Grand Champion prize on car-

loads, pens of ' three and singles
for six years 'and Grand Cham-

pion Barrow for two years. Compe
titlori In the show Is growing
pretty keen, but it Is interesting
work, and the exhibits that beat
me out must be goods ones.

"During the years I have been
producing hogs I have made a
study of feeding and care of them.
To begin with I tak the best of
care of the sow before farrowing,
and sow and litter after farrow-

ing. I have my breeding pens ar-

ranged with a "Creep" where the
small pigs can eat without being
disturbed by the older hogs. Short
ly after farrowing I make avail-
able for the little pIkh a mixture
of mill feed and skim milk, thin
enough so they can drink It. When
they are five or six weeks old I

provide a ration of chopped wheat
or corn, and also let, them run on
clover or alfalfa pasture. With
this way of handling the pig
practically wean themselves at
from six to eight weeks of age,
and the process Is so gradual as
to not hlndor their growth In any
way. When they are front seven
to eight weeks old I begin to feed
them ground wheat and oats
mixed, one-thlr- ti oats and two-thir-

wheat, In plac-
ed In alfalfa pasture. These feed-

ers as well as pure water and
plenty of shade Is provided for
them at all times. At the age of
four months I change the feed to
either chopped wheat or corn,
and give them free access to gall
trough at all times, as well as to
a solution of lime water and
twenty percent copperas. Once a
week during the summer months
I give them a twenty percent mix-
ture of sulphur with wood ashes.
Some people feed soft coal, but I
consider this a detriment. A prop-
erly constructed self-feed- Is the
most economical way of feeding
hogs for market. Handling hogs
In the above manner has permit-
ted me to have them well finish-
ed for market at the age of about
six months, when they will weigh
from 180 to 225 pounds per head,
which 1b the weight most suitable
to the packer at this time. At the
age of eight mouths my hogs
weigh from 240 to 280 pounds.

"I believe most farmers will con
cede that hog production at this
time is a profitable business. So
far as I am concerned, I have al-

ways found the production of hogs
to be profitable and I see no rea-
son why they should not be profit
abl efoarll
Bble for all time to come when
properly raised and cared for.

"I keep a herd of pure blood
Poland Chinas of medium type. I
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Anita Stewart v in "Playthings
of Destiny," the Associated First
National picture which will be
shown at the Oregon theater,
toqay and Friday has an un-

usually fascinating and Interest-
ing role. She plays the part ot

Julie Laneau, a teacher of a back-
woods school, who falls desperate-
ly in love with and marries a va-

cationer there.
A woman claiming to be her

husband's real wife, accompanied
by a lawyer who testifies to the
truth of the claim, breaks her
bubble of romance and drives her
from her happy little home, out
Into a northern blizzard. The
storm beats her, but a government
ranger finds her, and she raeevers
in his cabin where they are snow-
bound' for six weeks.

The lapse of time with no news
of her convinces the husband that
she has been lost In the storm.
Julie believes that she has no legal
standing as a wife and to ehield
her child from social ostracism
she yields to the ranger's plea of

marriage.
Then Fate steps in and makes

the three of them her playthings
in a manner that gives the picture
its name. When the trio meet
again, the happiness and ambition
of the ranger is wrapped up en-

tirely In the actions of the vaca-
tioner. The succeeding events and
the climax provide situations that
are absorbingly interesting.

Herbert Rawlingson plays the
part of the vacationer and Walter
McGrall the role of the govern-
ment employe. Edwin Carewe di-

rected the filming of the story
and in the blizzard scenes is cred-
ited with having pictured "the
most spectacular snow effects that
have ever reached the screen.
Jane Murfin suplled the story in
her novel entitled "The Tornado,"
and Paul Anthony Kelly wrote the
scenario.

RECORD JERSEYS

ARMORY
MAY 4, 5, AND 6

HILARIOUS NIGHTS
TO BE EXHIBITED

Independence. Or., May i. In
believe I can make this type of honor of Polk county, which holds
hog ready for market In a short
er time, and have a more desliabl

TO EXTEND PHONE LINE

TO KINGS VALLEY AREA

Independence, Or., May 4. A
new k telephone line will
be built between Independence and
Airlle and later to Kings Valley,
was the decistu reached last
night at a business meeting and
banquet of the Independence Re-ta- ll

Merchants association.
The work will be done as soon

as possible.
The association also entertained

the Doy Scouts at the banquet to
encourage them in their wovk of

organization.
The banquet was held at the

Hotel Beaver and covers were laid
tor 6G, 43 of them being guests.

The association also discussed
the matter of entertaining during
the Jersey breeders jubilee to be
held in Independence, Friday, May
26.

finished product, than if' I used
any other broed or type. The mcd
lum Poland is prolific, my sows SEE

tour of the eight world's cham-

pionship records, three world's
record Jersey cows will be exhibit-
ed to Jersey fanciers on the ranch
of 8. J. McKee, three and one-ha- lt

miles south of Independence, May
26, according to Ivan Laughary,
secretary of the Oregon Jersey
Cattle club.

This is one of the places to be

visited by the club on their annual

farrowing from seven to thirteen
IjIrs, and I raise them all. From
seven to nine pigs from one sow
makes better pigs with fewer
runts than when the litters are
larger. I consldor the medium
typo of Poland the easiest matur tour of the state and the herds of

W. O. Morrow, McArthur & Stauff,ing of any breed of hogs, with the
Derkshlrea running second. Frank Laughary, & Son, Harry 1).

Illff Sam J. McKee aud Frank
CREAMERY SINKS WELL Lynn, will also be shown. You known what Sherman said

about war well that goes douThe Itinerary will begin with a Fires destroy, forests produce.
Save the forestsFOR COOLING PURPOSES ble for forest fires.banquet at Albany, May 24, and

will include stops in Linn, Polk
and Yamhill counties.Independence, Or., May 4. A

new well has just been completed The names of the three record
winners are "Lad's Iota," having
the mature Jersey world's record

for the Independence creamery. It

Coontown The Great Illusion The Talking Skull Freak Show
Minstrels Sawing a Something New - -

Featuring
Woman In Two

Fun andMelody The Cannibal Girl
: $10,000.00 -

;

.Animated ''IRENE" Beauty Contest
Flower Garden The Fat Girl Vote for Your The Hick Show

Snow
Beautiful Favorite . W

: HimselfThe Egyptian
RT'Brien

&
Fortune Teller "HOOK IT"

Auction House Past Present, You Get Some- - THAT FUNNY
For Real Fun Future thing Every Time ART GALLERY
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la an drilled well, 82 feet
and belonging to Mt. McKee; "St. 3000 Hotwsin depth and has a capacity of 600

gallons per minute, according to Mawes Lad's Lady," with a senior
yearling world's record, the propH. H. Buckner, who did the work
erty of Harry D. Illff of IndependEquipped with a n cen
ence; "St. Muwes' Pretty Lady,"trlfugal pump, the capacity of the

well Is said to equal the city wells having the senior
world's record, the property othere.

ojj Sofid Comjotr
PARIS Garters quote you the lowest Tate pet
day 3000 hours of solid comfort for 35c It
costs very little to walk in perfect ease for

many months ia PARIS Garters.

Lester Daniels ot Tillamook.It was drilled in gravelly soli
Luncheon will be served on theand the water will be used In cool

log the'dulry products. McKee place by the various or
ganisations ot Polk county.

It Is believed that fully E00 peoNew York Anthracite coal op
erators of the Joint it ple will attend the exhibition.
gtee of wage negotiations refused YOU WILL NEVER FORGET THEMSells Out to Pardner.

Independence, Or., May 4. H.

to subscribe to a resolution offer-
ed by the miners, calling upon fed-

eral officials to begin immediate HO METAL CAN TOUCH YOUS. Rape, who has been connected
with C. D. Anderson in the manInvestigation of anthracite indus

Paris Garters work foryoutry from mine to consumer. Oper-
ators said such investigation
would tend to confuse the

age ment and ownership of the
Palace lunch room, has Just sold 1 GENERAL ADMISSION 10 CENTS 1his Interest to the latter, who will
continue the business at formerly. JU. STEIN & COMPANY
Mr. Rape has, not yet decided hisfor- -Younr trees make future

etts. Save them from tire. , plans for the future.


